
lais wiFà ait Tours, and the name of tise olicer
AvýlO coinuîi uiicated that addressto hina. lIn
re0aIy, Ml.rsha1 Baz-tine stated that lie le.-tit
f roui a Gelrarn newspaper that Iiis wifo
residied ai. Tours, and wasafterwards ijîfori-
ed by a Gernian officer of the exact address.
The cou-t aiij)urnedt tli Mondiay nt 1230
p. ni.
TWELÏT.-I DAY, OCToDER 20T11-EXAMINÂTION

0F WITNESSES CONTINUED.
Tlie court having resumed, Marahal Baz-

ine took lis sent by the side of his council,
M. Laciîaud, and the president intimatod
that ho would foliow the satne order in the
exainntion of witnesses that lie had ob
served in lits interrogatory of Marshal Baiz
aine.

The first ivitness called was Mar8hal Le
boeuf, who aht firet appoarod soanewhat eni-
barrassed, but subsquently took a seat and
spoke iv-: 1h ease. He stated thai the are
sponsibility of Marshal Bs3ziine as cornmarid
or in chiaf only commenced on tîse 12th of
August. Un Lii the evening of that day the
Marshai held oniy a subordinate comîmand.
Replyingr to a question froni M- Lichaud, ho
said tise prisoner did not manifest the least
dissatisfaction wheîs tirsi. entrusted with a
subordinate command only. lIe then pro
ceeded to givo detitils respaocting the num-
ber of men plaoed -under Marshai Bazaine's
command, and to describe tho arrangenment
of the corps d'armée. lHe reIat'sd the cir-
cumstauices under whicli the conm-ind ini
chiet was iîanded to Marsîsal Baz dune. Ho
beioved the Emperor communic:îted bis
plans ho the marshal, who hook over tho coni-
mand oas thse morrsing of thé l3th of August.
In repley ho a question froni the president.
Mlarshal Leboeuf said tho Enuperor's first
thought was to couistituhe two airmies, one
under Marshal B3azaine tlnd the other
under MaîI.rahal MlacMyahon. In consequence
of the aiif1!culties-which stood ini the way of
dividin-' tise services, Marashal Biz-iina ivas,
ina realaty, appointod commander of the 2nd,
3rd andi 4th corps for the mulitary portion
only, until the 12th of August. Miarshal
LebSeuf went on to explisiu that some
iasdecision pervaileai witis regard to the plan
10 ho foliowod. Some desired 10 take the
offensive, whilo others preforred a defensiye
concentration upon Metz or Chalons. The
resuit was tisat Marshai Bazaine was not
nmade fully aware of tlie measures taken in
tlie beginning. The witness declared that
Marahai, B izaine was not responsibie for the
fiatilure to destroy tise bridges over lio river.
A fher somneother unimporban t questioans lîad
boon iasked, Ma sisal Loboeuf wils ailowvod to
retire.

Gen. Lebrun, firsi. assistant major-general
was the nexh witness, and gave Iiis evidence
with great vivacity. Ife deposed thîiut tiio
Ensperor decaded tIsaI the movement of'
î-etreat iii the direction of Verdiun shouid
ho made, and added Itat the first prepgr-
tory mieasures taken by the commander in
chief we-e entirely insufficieut, though there
ivas ample lime froan the morusing or tisol3Ih
of Auguait ho the niornimag o? tise l4îis. Tiss
iusufficienoy o? preparation causeai thle de
lay whici brough-lt about tise baIlle of
Borny. In answer bo a question by M.
Lachaund, General Lebruns admitteai that hoe
ivas flot thoroughy acquaitited wibii the las-
structious given on the 13tlu hy Marabal
Bazaine, and hoe ackuowledged that the anar-
shah was flot responsibie up ho the anorning
of tho 131h. M. Lasohaud pointed ouh that
the biame cash by (Jouerai Lebrun upon the
commander in chief in stabing that suffloient
ordera were not given on the raorning of the
13th was not borne out by thse facts. TIse
sitting was thon suspoended.

FUE VoLUNTEEIZ RE VIE W.

Oti the court reiurning. Marahial Lcou!
ivas recallea. in order to compare hiis evi
dence with that orgéen. Lebrun, bu t lit- stat-
ed that lie hiad no Observation to nakc.

General Farras, thie riextiv itness, whio
was chiief ofMýaralal Baziilne's stafF, declared
thaI. hoe accepted tl,t post witli great repaug-
nance, adding that hoelîad been always kept
aI a distaniice by the mirsli-al,iu) proof'of which)
lie cited n, variety of circuýnst:incý-.. Afîsi'
several question.-, to wlihe witne-Ss re.
plied, giving details whiich referreil indirect-
ly.to the inter rogat ion, the presideîîb ait last
obtained -. precise statenieut, to the effrect
that lie (Gerioral Jarras) was appointed on
tho afternoon of the 121h or Auagust, chiel
of Marshial B:iaziint<.s stadI; tlie latt er big
consequently. ai. tlrt tiaio ahCa(iy invested
ivi h I tho chier coaniaiad. The witness afler-
wards stated thiat lie dii not gavo any iii-
formation to the niarshal because hea lid
noue to give, othorwiso lho w3uld hiave dlotie
80 at once. Ife stated that tio -recoiinaiis -
sance of the roads were nade, anîd tat lie
and General L2brun only studied vcry care-
fully the niap at the Prelecture. Marshal
Baziine protested that hie nover h.îd any
intention of keeping (uerJrrsin ai-nor
ance of what was goiug ou.

The next wibnoss was (Jouerai Coffiniere,
whose ovidenco relaited to thA way iu which
the Emiperor's order to ereot as any
bri-dges iis possible over tihe Mosselle was
oýbeyed. Ile roferrcd 10 thse extraordlinry
rising of bue wvater, which delayed Iho ex-
ecution of this order.

.de Keratry,anoex Dopu by Of die Legis1a-
tive Bcdy, then deposed to a visit nîv-tle to
1dim by Mar3lial Biz iine's %vire about t wen ty
days boforo tise 4tli or Septeinber, with a
view to the appointaient of the nîarsbal ais
commander in chief, iii consequeuco of eai-
barrassment caused by the Eanperor'a presý
once at headquarters. lie related the stops
lie tookc 10 attain that objeot. M1. Lacir-ud
denied M. de Keratry's evidence, aud a let-
ter was read from Marshal B izajase,,s wife,
protesring acailust it.

M. Jules Favre tien de1 îosed o the
measures hoe adopted 10 obtain the appoint-
ment of the mrîrshai as commander in chier
Hie ivas foilowed by General IPalikao, wlio
contradicted in the moit direct manner the
evidence given by M. de Keratry.

TIIIRTEENTII DAY, OCTOBER 2IsT.
M. Schneider, formierly president of the

Legisiative Body under the Empire, was tlue
lirst witnes3 calied by the deafence, and de-
posed that Marsiial Baziune nover solicited
the chier command. Ife was follewed by
M. Roulier, who gave evidesice 10 he sanie
eflect

Marshal Canrobert related the part lie
took in the military operations,especially on
the 15th of Auguet, aud pointed out tha lus
nrtillery, wliich consisted of ouly fifty-four
guns, was very iuiferior t0 that of the enerny.
le succeeded, notwithstanding, in holding
liis grounid. Mlarslîal Canrobert's evidence
was lis îened to with gteat anherest. le spoke
with great easù and spirit, and with a certain
soldierlik e eloquence sud humour. Ife
stated that at h.Privai. lie had ho contend
againsi. the sanie disadvantages witlh regard
10 tlue iaîferiority of tIse artillery as ah RIe-
zonville, and thereby lost five thousand nmen.
In the ovening the Prussian Guard niade ant
assauit upon tho 6th Army Corps, wbich
was pretty successfully stopped, and be-
tween soven thousand and eighit tbousand
men we&e left dead on the field; tlie Prus
sian Guard found there their grave. The
witnoss mentioned that hoe was informed at
noon that tise Impeial Gui-rd ivas about 10
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cotia ho isi :îsistanc, but neibîser rein-
forcementss 1. not- rum asuatiolu arriveai. [le
sei.L wai-d t7ice ta Marsisai B az-Lase lit
ansaiiiuitiiozs %vas requireal. Maurshai Caniu-
bein dia tIi;a (lu laed i lis grouasai tili
sevei j'clocic. 1b, hseiug crushed 1) Llue
Mlass of miehal iua-led l>y tise enensyls ai-tii-
lea y lue uet realcai, rallasg nt a, slow ausar1ci

aîsitiou ias the rear. lsasnfuhii
day svahlluo ,t liavin az ;usiytiiasg toeah or drinuk.

caIaalal asaobeu-t furtlsea stateai thaI Mlau-
sulai 13 az Lilue inover iaciioved tliatr& batlle liaal
beeis fou gOit ai. tiiaI paoiu t, anda aahiV.tyz spoko
of ut as tise detfenco or tise lino o? Amsauuvil-
hiers, hec.use lise tiever appreciateai tise

Ivst os l reply to oirse ot thio jasdges,
Mal1 ICeas i-olrt S ail tisît (ai tise 16îl of

A Li lie coul I have luelal liýs positions a t Mar-s-
i-t l'oui-, but u..adîeiý il y speci-il or ler
[mous the comndnaaer- in chier.

1Ma-ss-ud La<boeuf ivus a-ecal ie ho give evil1.
eue-o iviti r-egard 10 lis inilibarY operations.
Ile u-elated tIse paut taken by bis corpls ils
the batble of tIse 151h, iai whi-chli e achieved
a decisive advanbagre, but Marsîsai Batz tine
ordeu-ed hîjin in the evesisg to [lail bacic
ttirough feqr lest tIsa praovisions ansd au-
munition miglit fail.

(Jouerai L aalrnrault ivas tise usex b siînoss,
sud desposed tînt ho ouiy receiv ai ou tise
evouing of tIse 13tli tise order flor crossiasg
bise Moselle on the next day. lHe gftve an
account of thse bu hie o? Borny, anad of tie
mai-cii whicis folhoivea, layiasg special stress
upon tise obstruction of the ro.ids, wluich
delaved the advancc of lus aarmy corps. Rle
afterwau-ds relaIe' i the successfui1 operuîbions
effectel on thse lGth o? Augrust, and the sub-
sequetit aýiugeMesh3, especiaily ait St.
Pa-ivat, wvicr athlie Fa-encls c upbuuea two
Pa-ussian gunas. Generai Ladmirauit stated
luis fia-an behieftIi h ib it vas possible, oas tise
17t.!i, ho cross tise rive- if an, eaueu-getic
effo:rt li.d beeu nmade.

GaŽneal iour'#akýi, isi lais eviderico, cou,-
roboi-ated th foarner- vii.usss htateseast,
aal gave aîso au accout of luis operationîs
oas tise l80s o? Auguat, addiasg thatl he asevgr
receiveai nsy oa-dea- 10 naiclu b the asïis-
tansce or MIarsluii Canrobeut. Ife aieciared
tia ie (lia aîot liteaaly intea-pret Marhai
Bitz i.uî&ls.words ho take up svhat position lue
pleaseai iib the lanpe-ia Guard, because
ise c:uid uiot (Io s0, asot hsaving in lus pos-
session sufflcieait reliabie information.

(Jenorai Frossard, Who was lise rsext wvit-
noas, expresseai sis regret that tIse coua-t
coulai not permîit bina to justify biasîseif
againsb tiso repuoaclies levelled athlim in
G eno-ai livèr e's report relative ho the battle
o? Foa-baci. île aftorwaîrds gave ais account
of the opeî-atioass up tilI tise 19th o? August.
clenes-atl Jau-ras, recailed, was questionpd
witlu regar-d 10 thse sanie points, but noim
portanst fie was eiicited during luis
examination. The court then closeai tise

sittng. (To bc coustunued.)

A Ma-bibl toiver wvai recentiy blown up ah
Ilytie sviLi a chuarge o? 150 Ibs, of Xaiton
Abbey gun-cottoas. Ih only tlîrewf the walls
ouI of the pea-peudicular, makiasgseveu rifts
lu tise nasonry. WVet cotton wns theas
piaced round lu half-pounds, with du-y
primers, and fsa-ed by electricity 150 yards
distant. Thle explosiaus was heard distiuchly
heu msiles off.

Russia bas definitely determined to aus-
nox ail the territory on the rigbt hank of
the Ausoo fa-oui Bokhara to the Sea of Aral,
as well as the Delta of the Amoo. Khiva
will ho compietehy isolated fron the Sea or
Aral, aîsd the navigatiou of the Amoo will
bc nmado dependeut on Ruasian favori


